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f)lstrlbutlon 
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SubJectt Additional ~torag~ System ~ecurltv Controls 

!ntroductlo" 

This ~T~ covers the changes that Honevwel I has agree1 to make to 
the ~ultlcs storage svstem. It ls part of a serles of MTB•s on 
several different functlon~t comoonents ol~nned for this nrol@ct 
~nrt lntro'1uce1 In MTB-047. Al though the final qoal of this 
~ndeavor lo:: to oroduce ~ multi-level security c:;ystem, the 
contracte1 lmolementatlon will only cover part of the work 
ri::!Qulreri. As w1' I be seen tater, securltv '"holes" wll I remain. 
Prooosals for t~e ellmlnatlon of these holes a~e given in ~ 
companion ~TB entitled '"Solutions For s~curltv Holes in 
~ddltlonal Storaqe Controts." 

A brief review of the access control r~Quirements in a military 
security system ls In order. Fvery ob]ect Cs~qment, termin31, 
messaqe, etc.l ls give" a le11el number lo CO<=Lo<=7> and 3 

category set Co <anv of 15 bl ts>. ThP oalr Clo,Col wl 11 be 
referred to as a "classif ic3tlon." Every nrocess has a Jevet 
number lo CO<=Lp<=7l and :.i category set Cp Ca~y of 16 bltsl whlch 
toqether form a pair fLp,CpJ termed .. clearance.'" (The 
l"\01'ftenc1ature usP-d for level/category v:.itues ls Installation 
deflnabte. The mifitarv•s security system termlnotogy wil I be 
used In exa~ples In this ~TB.l The securltv rule is given as 
f o I tows : 

,,,. if orocesc;; •s level ls too I ow 
or the ob)ect•s category set ls 
not ~ subset of the orocess•s 
categorv set "'I 

if Clo< Lol , -nco & Col = ~n, then rnode = nut1: 

t• if level and c<=1te1orv match 
then al low fult mode •1 

else lf Clp = Lo) & (Cp = Col then mode = ACL mode! 

~uttics ornJect internal working ~ocumentation. Not to be 
reoroduce.d or distributed outside the Multics proJect. 
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t• otherwise allow readlng •t 
else mode = <read, execute> & ACL mooe; 

1• for ~egments •/ 
= <status> ! ACL mode; 

1• for directories •/ 

This allows a orocess to "read down" but only write when 
ctasslflc3tlon = ctear~nce. att~ough in the oaper world "write 
uo" often occurs when· inform~tlon ls given to superiors, on 
~u•tics "write uo" would permit the sabotage of segments by 
overwriting Information wlth garb3ge. Append mode In a directory 
does reoresent a safe but useless "write uo" capabllitv (since ~ 

orocess would not have access to the created seqmentl and wlll 
not bP implemented. Tn addltlon to the above rules on 
cl~sslf lcation and clearance, access to documents In the paper 
system als~ reoulres a need-to-know. Yere the standard Multics 
access control list (ACL) duplicates the paper world ln placing 
resoonsibilitv for jetermi~i~g need-to-know on the holder/owner 
of the document. 

rt ls theoretlcat1y oosslbte to have the clearance of. a process 
i"creas~ automatically as the orocess references segments of 
~lqher clas~l•lcation. CWlthout a heurlstl~ that automatlcattv 
classifies a seqmPnt from its contents, it ls necessary to 
classify evervthlnq that a process writes at least ~t the level 
of the highest seqment re~d.l This would allow a user to answer 
her/his mall 3nd messages and then go on to classified work. To 
effect ~ ch3nge ln clear~nce at I segment descriptor words must be 
faulted to reaulre new ~cces~ computations and alt temporary 
segments (such as the stack) woul~ have to be upgrade1. It was 
Judged that t~~ usefulness of this capablllty dl1 not warrant the 
cost and ctlfflcuttv of lmotementatlon. Thus the clearance of a 
orocess wllt be constant for th? life of the process. The 
classlflc3tlon of a segment ls also co~stant for the life of its 
unloue id. 

~ nrlnclpal guideline for changes to the storage system states 
that the additional securltv controls must be an lnte~al part of 
~u1tlcs. ~rom our viewpoint, it shoul1 ~lso be transoarent and 
i"@xoensive for Installations not using the sPcurlty features, as 
wet I as ~imole and potentlafty certlflabte. 

The oaoer world provides phvslc~I securltv for the 
ctasslfle~ ~aterlal via safes. Ourlng the time that 

storage of 
a oerson Is 

working with a classlfle~ 1ocument Cat a 
resoo~sibilitv for protecting that document is 
oerson. ~efore dlvulglng ctasslfl~d Information 
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c1earancP must be checked and reasonabfe need•to-know 
established. If a oerson not meetlnq these rP.~ulrements walks 
into t~e room, the ho1der must cover or remove from sight al 1 
classifie1 material. Tn the computer world, not only must 
"otwslcal" secur-ltv be orovlded for storPd flies, but also the 
securltv to .. cover" al 1 lnfor-matlon ln current use. There is an 
added ~ang~r in a computer system in th3t users cannot see everv 
~ctlon of the programs that they are executing. Thus in the 
computer environment the responslbltitv for etlmlnatlng alt 
Information oaths from a hlqhe~ ctearerl user to a lower cfeared 
user <I.e. ••write fiown"l ls plac~d on the system. 

fles lgn 

4c:; ln the lntroductlon, the form:=tt of this paoer wltt be to 
or-~sent the 1eslgn along with the va~Ious alternatives that were 
reJected. The first topic ls the rPl~tlonship between the 
ctasslf lcatlon of a directory and the cfasslfic~tlon of its 
contained hranch~s. Next, th?. chang~s nece~sary to Implement a 
multl-tevP.I security system are presented. These lnclu1e the 
Introduction of "security out-of-servlcP.'' for reloading, 
rP.trlevlng, and satvagi~g. Fi,atty, the oroblems of starting 
security ln an existing lnstal lation and the lmollcatlons of 
security to users are given. 

tnformatlon Paths 

~atlonale for the retationshio between etassifications of a 
parent dlr~ctorv and Its inferior SP.gments and directories was 
given in ~TB-047. Inferior directories must have a 
classlflcatlon eoual to or hiqher than their parent. Otherwise, 
a higher cleared orocess would be able to oass one bit of 
Information to a lower clea~ed process by changing the name of 
on~ of the middle components in the pathname of a segment which 
the lower cleared orocess was contlnualtv checklng. Similar 
reasoning was used to arrive at the restriction that the 
ctasslflcatlon of a segment must not he less than th~ 

classlflc~tion of its parent directory. 

~hat about a segment at a higher classification than its parent? 
Tnform~tlon ~bout a segment•s attributes <AGL, name, max tength> 
and about its contents (blt count, current le~gth, and date-time 
values) are stored in the segment's branch, physically located in 
th~ oarent directory. C~anqes to the branch data oertaininq to 
the segment•s contents coul1 be observed bv ~ lower clearej 
orocess unless the branch was ctassifled at the hlgher level of 
the seQment. Unfortunately thlc; solution is lnsuff.lclent as 
three oaths to "write down" Information would stltl e~lst. 
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tl r.~anges to the segment•s length mav be observed in the 
value of the Quota store~ in the (lower classified) parent 
dirP.ctory 

2l T~e· size of the oarent directory may be increased by 
adding to the ACL or name list of the higher ctasslfled 
segment. Also If the rllrectory•s size ls near a page 
boun1ary. growlnq the segment could re~uire a new file mao 
which woufd cause the parent directory to grow another page 
In slz~. Fven setting the bit count, which lmotlcltlv sets 
the bit count author, could cause the parent to grow. 

3l Ttie 
therefore 
quesslng 
recelvlnq 

lower cleared process may fln1 the name (and 
existence) of a higher ctasslfled branch by 

names when creating a segment ln the directory ~nd 
a name duollcatlon error. 

Th~ third error could be eliml~ated via an edict stating that 
names m~y not contain cl~sslf led Information. Because no 
solution short of restructuring directories is known for 1 or 2, 
the restriction on segment~ st~tes that thev must be of the same 
ct~sslflcatlon as their parent. This forces all segment upgrade 
and ~owngra1e operations to be actuat moves to different 
directories. nowngradinq <I.e. declasslflnq) will be further 
restricted to be only available to the system security officer. 

Upgraded ntrectorles 

~ mechanism for obtaining a 1irectory at a higher classification 
than lts oarent ls stll I necessary: oth~rwise the entire 
hler~rchv woutd be at only one classlf lcatlon (as is the ~IT 
system.) A new orlmitlve9 "uogra1e_directory"9 will raise the 
ctasslflcatlon of an e~pty directory with a ter~lnat 1uota. (The 
iuota must be > O to prevent the recordinq of pages used in a 
lower clas~lfled parent.l This ooeratlon wit I be performed by a 
orocess at the clearance of the oarent directory as it re~ulres 

~odlfving the inferior directory•s branch. The use of the lowPr 
cl~~rance f~r this function also prevents a write do~n to ~ 

orocess watching for the comptetlon of the upgrade. Once 
ungrade1, the directory l~ not accessible to the upgrading 
or~cess. ~ new orocess at the hlqher cl~arance ls reQulred in 
order to us~ the directory. 

Clas~lficatlon of the Branch 

Three ootlons for the classification of an uograded directorv•s 
branch wer~ discussed. Classlfvlnq the branch at the higher 
•~vet was rP.)P-cted since the ~ame wrltP. down paths exist as did 
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for the higher classified segment branch discussed earlier. An 
ad hoc solution to classify the name at the oarent•s level and 
the rest of the branch at the higher level did solve the name 
duollcatlon problem. Together with the audlt1ng of any attribute 
changes <such as ACL additions) It might have been effectively 
secure in a worklnq context, but this was onty a postponement for 
~ concrete design. The e~tra costs of such treatment as wel I as 
non-h6mogeneltv are reason enough for its reJectlon. The last 
option, an1 the one to be lmolemented, considers the branch at 
the level of th·e oarent directory. Ch<'lnqes to values stored in 
the branch which reflect the state of the contents of the 
uoqraded dlr~ctorv, as well ~s the size of this directory 
reftected In the parent•s ~uota, remain ~s security holes. 

When vlewlnq the ~ultics hierarchy as Rn Inverted tree, 
ctasslflcatlon Increases ln the 1ownwar~ direction. All exp11clt 
values and <lmptlclt) side effects th~t propag~te up the 
hierarchy are security holes and render the system unsecur~. 
With t~e lnstal1atlon of the restructured storage system in 
system 1R•O an archltectuat dPpendance on unward propagation was 
Introduced. Thls ls caused by variable s17e file maos which can 
cause every superior directory to grow a oaqe when a segment ls 
grown. Other upward orooagations, such as date-time-used, are 
reaulred by the present imotementatlon but are not essential to 
the design. Suggestions for eliminating their effects w111 be 
given In the future ~TB on the changes necessary for a file 
system design that ls able to pass certlflcatlon. 

Part of the storage system modification task wil I be the 
inclu~ion of c~lts to record audit Information. Auditing wlft 
also be used to record certain security events such as 
downgrading. The information stored wi 11 be selective by process 
ldentlflcatlon as well as bv event or oper~tlon ln order to 
mlnlmlze cost and output. ~nother MTO on the subJect of auditing 
ls included in this series of MTBs. 

I mQ 1 emen tat l on 

A. Acces~ Controf 

The classlflcatlon of each seqment or directory wil 1 be stored ln 
its branch. Two words currently labeled as "oad" will be used as 
f o I I ows t 

dcl 1 security allqned, 
~ cateqorles blt(~6•~ 
? I eve I f I x e d b in < 1 7 l u n a t , 
2 oad bit(18) unaH 
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This structur~ ~xceeds current security re~ulrements for two 
reasons~ 

1l The maximum number of levels and categories permitted by 
this structure ls t~ought to be sufficient to support al I 
forseeabte apoflc~tlons. 

2l A tradeoff between storage and code efficlencv has .been 
made tn favor of code efficiency. 

The clearance of every process wl11 be stored In two wor1s in its 
PDS usinq the same structure declaration. Also stored in the POS 
wltt be soeclat prlvlteqe bits and special au11tlng bits. (The 
s'Oeclal orlvitege bits will be use1 to <>klP securltv checks for 
orocesses such as the inltlallzer, 1/0 coordlnat~r, and retriever 
which must he able to work at manv levels.) 

Presenttv the storage system calculates a process•s raw access 
mode to a segment vla thP orocedure "access mode" and the 
effective mode <which includes ring bracketsl via "fs_get ... 
Tncorooratlnq the extra securitv checks ln "access_mode" appears 
to he the best sotutlon for both security mo1e calcufatlon and 
~uditinq. The returned mo1e will now have the security rules 
factored In. Certain orocedures will stlt I re'lulre a raw mode 
~nd this will be available via another entry in "access_mode". 
~or example, both "status_" and "quota" reouire the raw mode 
bits. The lnctuslon of security checking In "access_mode" will 
add ahout 20 instructions to every access mod~ calculation. Th~ 

ctasstflcatlon of alt new branches will be set by '"append" to 
the vatue i~ the parent j{rectorv. 

1'. ~ove.,uota 

When comoutln~ access to move auota, the oroblem of obtalnlnq 
~odes ls somewhat more compllc~te1 due to the oossibilltv of a 
move b~tween a parent and an upq~aded directory. Since the move 
c~n be observed at the cta~siflc~tlon of the parent, the orocess 
oerf~rmlng the ~ove must be at that clearance. Thus ~uota must 
Itself calcuf~te a non-security access mode t~ the upgraded 
directory. The move is ontv ~•towed if auota ls Increased ln the 
upqraded 1irectorv {since subtractlnq quota would be a way of 
flndlnq Its vatue as this wo1J1d fall when Quota= used ln the 
uoqraded directory.) Implementing a auota move In this manner 
onlv allows a "write up," as it ls always done at the lower 
ct earancP.. 

c. New Procedures 

~ew orocedures to either reset or return classification anj 
ctearance levels wltl have to be added to rlnq o. Resetting the 
cl~sslfication will only be available to a reload/retriever 
orocess and the svstem security nfflcer. The procedure resetting 
ctasslflc~tions will ~•so have an entry, available via hes_, to 
upgrade empty, terminal account directories. ~eturn of 
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ctassiflcatlon and c1earance wit I be avaltabte via hes_. Two 
co~mands wit I be modified to make use of the new hes_ entries. 
List wilt have a "-effectlve_mode" control argument which would 
return the effective ~ode (thl~ Includes securltv and ring 
brackets) Instead of the raw mode on everything llsted. Status 
wilt be changed to print out the classlflcatlon when a "-mode" 
controt arqument ls given a~ well as Including this item in 3 

"-alt" control argument. 

11. Sackuo 

The backup orocess wltl operate at the highest clearance and must 
circumvent security ln order to set the date-time-dumped fletd in 
all branches. ~ather than use a special ~ccess bit to allow 
backuo to circumvent security in alt directory references. a 
special gate entry ls proposed which would only be available to 
q3ckuo.~vsOaemon to update the date-tlme-1umped field. If a new 
g~ te 1 s not w"Jn ted then hohcs_ cou t d be used. To preserve the 
ctasslflcatlon. backup wilt re~ulre modlflcatlons to store a new 
type branch fisting which inctudes the classification. At some 
time prior to the lnstat1atlon of the changes that back up the 
oad fletd. a salvager which zeros this field will be installed. 
A version of "apoend" which copies the classification wll I be 
lnstalted In con)unctlon with the backuo changes. 

E. Qe f oader 

No comoromlse threat exists during a complete reload since no 
users are logged In. It Is on1v necessary to Insur~ that the 
~lerarchy ls security consistent at the ~nd of the reload (even 
when parts of the dumo tapes were garbaged and not reloaded.) 
Since several processes can perform~ reload slmu1taneouslv, only 
the fast one to finish ls reoulred to perform a consistency 
check. This can be Implemented by Introducing a new branch item. 
"security_oos" (security out-of-servlc~), which ls set In every 
re1oaded directory. After the reload finishes. the consistency 
check wi11 be accomplished by a proce1ure which scans the 
refoaded subtree. insures that alt upqraded directories have a 
termln;:tf ouota, and turns off the "securlty_oos .. bit. This 
orocedure will be run bv the system securltv officer. 

F. ~etrleve" 

The retriever, belnq on-lln~. has several security problems to 
handf e. · 

1l It ~ust be able to create dlrectorles at manv different 
c I a-;;sl f icat ions. 

2) It ~ust insure the terminal quota status for upgraded 
directories. 

1) It must handle the case of mi"ising intermediary 
directories without knowing the classlf icatlons of these 
dlr~ctorles. 
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W~enever th~ retriever restores a directory that i5 at a higher 
classification than that of the nei:tr~st on-line par~nt, all the 
lntermediarv directories are c~eated by "bultd_tree" at the level 
of the ~n-llne parent. T~ese directories ~re mar~ed 

"securlty_o~s" (by setting t~e bit in th~ branch> to prevent any 
comoromls~ 1ue to an error In the choice of the classification. 
If at some later time <on the ~ext tape) the retriever f lnds that 
an interm~diarv directory should really he at a higher 
classlflcatlon, It raises the classiflcatlon. This may Involve 
Increasing the classifications of several Inferior intermediary 
directories. 

A new orocecture that upgrades subtrees wl II be used. A subtree 
upgrade could fall If an inferior segment (which imolicltly 
defines thR classlficatlon of Its p~rent directory) or an 
lnferlor dlrectorv had been orevlouslv relo~ded at a tower 
ctas5lf lcation. To implement "securlty_oo5", a new entry to 
create a 1lrectory with this bit on wlll be added to "append." A 
modlflcatlon to "find_" wll I prevent anv orocess that doesn•t 
have t~e sp~cial skip security bits on from m~klng that directory 
<as well as the inferior subtree> known. At the comoletlon of the 
retrlevat re1uests, a oroc~du~e which scans the subtrees 
retriev~d will be invoked. It wi II set default terminal Quotas 
of 1 on upgraded directories if necessary, and will turn off the 
out-of-service bits. This ls the same procedure as used after a 
reload. tf Multics crashes during a retrieval, the reloaded 
subtree c~n onty be o1aced Into service by running the 
consistency procedure. 5lnce only the system security officer is 
allowed to run this oroce1ure, he ts responsible for validating 
the classiflc~tlon of all inte~mediary directories. 

G. Salv<tgf'lr 

The salvaQer wlll re~ulre some modlflc~tlons to preserve 
cl~ssiflc~tions and to lnsu~e that the downward increasing 
ctasslflc~tton rule and the terminal 1uota for upgraded 
1trectorles rule ~re observed. rf a security error ls foun1 then 
the salvager will mark the P1tlre subtree "security_oos" and 
record this on the oper~tors console and/or audit log. This 
mechanism ls preferable to one where ~ h~rdware failure might 
cause the entire hierarchy to be overclassifled if the salvager 
automatlcat ty increased th~ classlflcatlon to the consistent 
v~tue. The 5ecurlty officer wlll be reaulred to check and correct 
al1 cla5slflcatlon values befo~e placing thP branch back into 
sP.rvlc~. Forced resetting of classification, atong with the 
setting of "securlty_oos," will be provided for the system 
security officer. Rut "securltv_oos" can only be turned off by 
executing t~e consistency checking procedure. 

5tartup of ~ecurlty 
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Users of ~n installation at a slngte cl~sslflcatlon wll I be 
comp1et~lv ~bllvlous to the storage system changes descrlbed 
~bove. J'.:ven at instaHations altowlng use of several 
classiflc~tions 3nd starting with no user flies, no effects on 
user utltltv of the system appear. This Is not the case with the 
Pentagon ln~tall~tlon. Here, ~ultlcs will have been in operation 
at an implicit level of top secret for~ y~ar. Two oroblems wlll 
occur ~fter the security instaftatlon. The first ls the 
nec~ssltv to classify al I e~lstlng work at the correct 
levet/categorv values. tt has been suggeste1 that current users 
organize th~lr fifes ln a mann~r which wll 1 allow procedures to 
oerform the ~ctual upgrading. It ls expected that Honevwet I wil I 
heto in t~l~ task. A special session wl I I he used to allow the 
setting of ctasslfications with access mode security 1lsabled. 
CThls coul~ be done by having a system without the securitv 
version of "access_mode" on the system tape.) ~etrieval reauests 
soanninq th"' turn-on date reoulre soecial hand I lnq because no 
cl~sslf lcatlon was recorded. The security officer must verify al I 
reauests in order to val!1ate that an old top ~ecret ~egment 
<Imollclt from AF Multics operation today) ls not reloade~ into a 
1lrectorv that ls now unclasslfiej. 

4t n~w ~ultlcs lnstallatlons this problem does not occur. 
~ecurtty ls simolv "turned on" by allowing users to log ln 3t 
classifications other than 7ero, and makinq "uDgrade_directory" 
available to atl users. 

Utility Tmpllcatlons 

The second orobtem for the Air Force, and for all sites uslnq 
securltv, ls the more permanent one 1ealinq with system ~tlllty. 
~Ince users wl•I be able to choose their clearance Cup to a 
tlmit. of course) at loqln time, they mav not be able to rea1 
their malt an1 messages or successfully ~xecute the start_up exec 
com. Tn qeneral, there will be a surlden decrease of user 
sharabifitv as well as access glitches. For example, any 
orocedure that uses the access mode bits r~turne1 by "status •• as 
lf they Indicated t~e effective mode may no longer -work 
correctly. Although not necessary for t~l5 protect, "status_" 
and "star_" could be modified to return the effective mode 
(includln~ rlngs) rather than the raw mode. This wllf make use of 
muttlote rln1s easier as wet I, but cost5 in execution time. A 
~u1tl-tev~1 security sy5t~m essentially compartmentalizes the 
user communltv based on category sets anrl clearance levets. 

5ummary 
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Segments an1 directories 
attrlbutesi level an1 
values stored ln the PQS 
to take Into account the 
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will contain two additional branch 
cateqorv. These will be compared to the 
an1 the raw acces~ mode wll I be modlfled 
securltv relatlonshlo. 

1ntv directories can have a classlflc~tlon higher than their 
narent. Such directories ar~ termed "upgraded directories" and 
must have termlnat ~uotas. The branch of an upqraded dlrectorv 
is orotected at the level o' the oarent. 

A oew securltv out-of-service bit ls introduced to be used by the 
salvager and retriever. The retriever uses this during the 
o~ocesslng ~f reQuests to prevent lncomolete data from presenting 
comoromtse. windows. The salva1er uses the blt to Indicate 
security inconsistencies and these must be corrected on-llne by 
the security officer before olaclhg the directory and subtree 
back Into service. 

Although there will be special flags that indicate security 
ch@c~ing should be suspended for processes such as the 
lnltlallzery current Multics access control ls unaltered and is 
never susoended. Us~rs of an lnstaf Jatlon that has everything 
cta~slfle~ at one value will see no change Jn Multics utltltv or 
functionalltv. The only (beneflclall change Introduced ls that a 
recreat@d subtree ls out-of-service during a retrieval. 
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